The experimental material comprising F 1 , F 2 , BC 1 and BC 2 generations derived from crosses involving five parents were evaluated to find out stability in bread wheat under four environments. The differences among the crosses were significant for most of the characters studied except ear length, number of spikelets per spike, spike weight per plant, biological yield, harvest index and grain yield per plant. Among environment + varieties x environment interaction significant differences were found for characters such as days to 50% flowering, plant height, number of tillers per plant, number of spikelets per spike and harvest index. The differences for environments were significant for most of the characters except number of tillers per plant, number of grains per spike, spike weight per plant, biological yield, harvest index and grain yield per plant. Further stability analysis revealed that most of the genotypes showed varying stability for different crosses, generations and characters. Cross HI 1500 x HD 2868 was found stable over environments for yield per plant while cross M3020 x NI 5439 and HD 2868x HI 1500 was found stable for harvest index.
Introduction
Wheat is the most important staple food for humans. Approximately one-sixth of the total arable land in the world is cultivated with wheat. Wheat is grown under wide range of climatic conditions but adapted to cool and dry environment. The global area under wheat comes to 226.95 m. ha and contributes to the extent of about 27% of the total food grain production. It is staple food for nearly 40 per cent of world population covering at least, 43 countries and provides 20 per cent of food calories to the mankind. In Madhya Pradesh, wheat shares major area of rabi crops about 62-65 percent, mainly grown in partial irrigated condition (1-2 irrigation). The area production and productivity (2014-15) of wheat in M.P. are 5.56 million hectares, 14.18 million tons and 2551 kg/ha, respectively. The productivity of wheat in M.P. is estimated to be 2.5 tonnes/ha, which is quite low in comparison to productivity at national level (2.9 tons/ha.). The objective in many plant breeding programmes is the selection of genotypes which give consistent performance over a wide range of environments. The selection is often ineffective due to lack of information on genotype x environment. In the present study an effort was made to identify suitable crosses having stability and wider adaptability for different environments.
Materials and Methods
The experimental material consisted of F 1 , F 2 , BC 1 and BC 2 generations derived from the crosses made between 5 diverse parents viz. MP 3020, NI 5439, HD 2868, HI 1500 and HD 2889. Experiment was conducted in four environments viz. irrigated condition 2012-13, rainfed 2012-13, irrigated condition 2013-14, rainfed 2013-14. The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design with 4 replications; one row of P 1 , P 2, F 1 , BC 1 , BC 2 and twenty rows of F 2 generation in each of the four crosses (MP 3020× NI 5439, HD 2868× HI 1500, HI 1500× HD 2868 and HI 1500× HD 2889) in each replication were grown, under rainfed and irrigated condition. The observations were recorded in 10 randomly selected plants in each replication of all the generations raised for 12 characters viz. days to 50 % flowering, days to maturity, plant height (cm), number of tillers/ plant, ear length (cm), number of spikelets per spike, number of grains per spike, spike weight per plant (g), grain yield per plant (g), 1000-grain weight (g), biological yield (g) and harvest Index (%). The data were statistically analysed to find out adaptability of hybrids using Eberhart and Russell model.
Results and Discussion
The variation due to variety x environment (linear) interaction had showed significant differences for plant height, number of tillers per plant and harvest index (Table 1) . Similarly pooled deviation was found significant for all characters except number of tillers per plant and harvest index. The above results are in agreement with the finding of Bangarwa and Luthra(1966) .
The stability parameters such as mean (m), regression coefficient (bi), deviation from regression (S 2 di) for all twelve characters of each generation were estimated and are presented in table 2 to 4.
The regression coefficient of less than unity, high mean values with lesser deviation from regression have been revealed for most of the crosses, generations and characters. In cross HD2868 x HI1500 parent P 1 , cross HI1500 x HD2868 parent P 2 , generationF 1 and backcrosses BC 1 and BC 2 for days to 50 % flowering, for days to maturity (Table 2) in cross HD2868 x HI1500 P 1 F 1 F 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2868 parents P 1 P 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 parents P 1 P 2 F 1 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 , for plant height in cross MP3020 x NI5439 P 1 P 2 F 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 P 1 and F 2 , for number of tillers per plant (Table 2) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 F 2 , for number of grains per spike (Table 3 ) P 1 F 1 in cross MP3020 x NI5439, for ear length cross (Table 3 ) HI1500 x HD2868 P 1 P 2 F 1 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 parents P 1 P 2 F 1 and BC 1 , for number of spikelets per spike (Table 3) in cross HI1500 x HD2868 P 1 P 2 F 1 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 and in cross HI1500 x HD2889 P 1 P 2 F 1 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 , for spike weight per plant (Table 3) in cross HI1500 x HD2868 generation F 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 P 1 and F 2 , for character 1000 grain weight (Table 4 ) cross MP3020 x NI5439 F 1 and BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 BC 2 , in cross HI1500 x HD2889 P 2 and F 2 , for harvest index (Table 4 ) in cross HD2868 x HI1500 F 1 , cross HI1500 x HD2868 F 1 and for grain yield per plant (Table 4 ) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 generation F 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2868 parent P 2 , generation F 1 F 2 and BC 1 and in cross HI1500 x HD2889 parents P 1 P 2 , generations F 1 and F 2 . These have been possessed high stability and reflecting they have wider adaptation could be grown under all type of environments. The finding of Mishra et al., (2000) suggested that WH 147 was responsive to rich environment which contradictory with present investigation.
The crosses, generations and characters have regression coefficient less than unity with low mean values viz. for character days to 50 % flowering (Table 2) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 in generations F 1 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 parent P 1 and generation F 1 and backcross BC 2 , for days to maturity in cross (Table 2 ) HI1500 x HD2868 in parents P 1 P 2 , for plant height (Table 2) in cross HD2868 x HI1500 P 1 P 2 F 1 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 , for number of grains per spike (Table 3) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 P 2 F 1 BC 1 and BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 generation F 2 , for number of spikelets per spike (Table 3) in cross HD2868 x HI1500 P 1 P 2 F 1 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 , for harvest index (Table 4 ) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 P 1 P 2 F 1 and F 2 , cross HD2868 x HI1500 parents P 1 P 2 generation F 2 and backcrosses BC 1 BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2868 parents P 1 P 2 generation F 2 backcross BC 1 and BC 2 , and for grain yield per plant (Table 4 ) in cross HI1500 x HD2868 in P 1 and BC 2 recorded above average stability and they are suitable for specific environment. Same findings were exhibited by Borghi (1990) having regression coefficient (b) more than unity and mean values less than their population mean exhibited below average stability performance, these, crosses, generations and characters such as plant height (Table 2) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 in generation F 1 and BC 2 , cross HD2868 x HI1500 parent P 1 P 2 generations F 1 F 2 and backcrosses BC 1 BC 2 , for ear length (Table 3) in cross HD2868 x HI1500 parent P 1 and generation F 1 , cross HI1500 x HD2868 parent P 1 P 2 generations F 1 F 2 , for number of spikelets per spike (Table 3) in cross HI1500 x HD2868 parent P 2 , for spike weight per plant (Table 3) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 P 2 F 1 and BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 P 1 F 1 and BC 2 , for 1000 grain weight in cross MP3020 x NI5439 parent P 1 and P 2 , cross HD2868 x HI1500 parent P 1 and P 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2868 generation F 1 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 P 1 and P 2 , for biological yield (Table 4 ) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 P 2 and BC 2 , cross HD2868 x HI1500 P 1 F 1 and BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 P 2 and BC 2 , for harvest index (Table 4 ) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 parent P 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 generation F 1 and for grain yield per plant (Table 4 ) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 parent P 2 F 1 and BC 1 , cross HD2868 x HI1500 backcrosses BC 1 and BC 2 . Hence these are not highly stable and they are poorly adapted to all environments. Same findings were reported by Shazia et al. (2015), and Misganaw et al. (2016) .
Similarly, for character days to 50 % flowering (Table 2) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 parent P 1 P 2 generation F 2 backcrosses BC 1 and BC 2 , cross HD2868 x HI1500 P 2 F 1 and F 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 parent P 2 F 2 and BC 1 , for days to maturity (Table 2) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 parents P 1 P 2 generations F 1 F 2 and backcrosses BC 1 BC 2 , cross HD2868 x HI1500 backcross BC 1 , cross HI1500 x HD2868 F 1 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 , for plant height (Table 2) in cross HI1500 x HD2868 generation F 1 backcross BC 1 and BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 P 2 and F 1 , for number of tillers per plant (Table 2) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 parent P 1 P 2 generation F 1 and backcrosses BC 1 BC 2 , cross HD2868 x HI1500 P 1 P 2 F 1 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2868 generation P 1 P 2 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 P 1 P 2 F 1 and F 2 , for number of grains per spike (Table 3) in cross HD2868 x HI1500 parents P 1 P 2 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2868 P 1 P 2 F 1 BC 1 and BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 parent P 1 , for character ear length (Table 3) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 for all generations P 1 P 2 F 1 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 , cross HD2868 x HI1500 P 2 F 2 BC 1 and BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 generation F 2 , for number of spikelets per spike (Table 3) in cross MP3020 x NI5439 parent P 1 P 2 generations F 1 F 2 and backcrosses BC 1 BC 2 , for spike weight per plant (Table 3) in cross HD2868 x HI1500 parent P 2 and generation F 2 , for 1000 grain weight (Table 4) in cross HD2868 x HI1500 generation F 1 F 2 backcross BC 1 and BC 2 , for biological yield (Table  4 ) in cross HI1500 x HD2868 parent P 2 generation F 2 and backcross BC 2 , cross HI1500 x HD2889 parent P 1 generation F 1 F 2 and BC 1 showed specific adaptation since they had regression coefficient greater than one and mean values more than their population mean for majority of the characters and, therefore, these crosses and generations may be exploited under optimal favorable environmental condition. Same findings revealed by Luthra OP (1994) , Shazia et al. (2015) Kurt et al. (2016) .
It is concluded from the above study that cross HI 1500 x HD 2868 was found stable over environments for yield per plant while cross M3020 x NI 5439 and HD 2868 x HI 1500 was found stable for harvest index. DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2017.00114.4 
